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Dale Noyes <dalenoyesjr1944@gmail.com>

Election of Officers
1 message

A.D. Volz <advolz@outlook.com> Thu, Mar 29, 2018 at 8:30 AM
To: Phillip Lee <phillee82@gmail.com>, "Volz, David A." <david.a.volz@osfhealthcare.org>, Chase Nitz
<cnitz@mail.bradley.edu>, Terry Hagen <FarmgirlKA@aol.com>, Stephen Berlinger <sberlinger.home@gmail.com>,
Sam Joseph <samjosephspecialties@yahoo.com>, Dale Noyes <mjnrn83@gmail.com>, Duane Streitmatter
<duanestreitmatter@yahoo.com>, Chuck Witkowski <oday1952@comcast.net>, Lee Williams <williams-
lee2510@att.net>, "sgerbic@mail.bradley.edu" <sgerbic@mail.bradley.edu>, "jmartini@mail.bradley.edu"
<jmartini@mail.bradley.edu>, Michael GK12407 Appell <michael.appell@gmail.com>, "mburbanc@yahoo.com"
<mburbanc@yahoo.com>, "meadbabcock@yahoo.com" <meadbabcock@yahoo.com>, "clydennis@gmail.com"
<clydennis@gmail.com>, "crusherlyons@gmail.com" <crusherlyons@gmail.com>, "bernmurf@umich.edu"
<bernmurf@umich.edu>, "breitwh@comcast.net" <breitwh@comcast.net>, "SUTTON_BRIAN_J@YAHOO.COM"
<SUTTON_BRIAN_J@yahoo.com>, "RANDLKELCH1@NETZERO.NET" <RANDLKELCH1@netzero.net>,
"GEORGEMEDLAND@UFTRING.COM" <GEORGEMEDLAND@uftring.com>, "mgcows@yahoo.com"
<mgcows@yahoo.com>, "geoman1960@yahoo.com" <geoman1960@yahoo.com>, Steve Sutton
<ssutton622@comcast.net>, "DCN_TYLER@CDOP.ORG" <DCN_TYLER@cdop.org>, "edeptula@aol.com"
<edeptula@aol.com>, "BWILSONLAWN@GMAIL.COM" <BWILSONLAWN@gmail.com>, "GETZEL@CDOP.ORG"
<GETZEL@cdop.org>, "TDGARDNER@HOTMAIL.COM" <TDGARDNER@hotmail.com>,
"RICWILSON66@GMAIL.COM" <RICWILSON66@gmail.com>, "JOSEPHBERLINGER@ME.COM"
<JOSEPHBERLINGER@me.com>, "KOJEPEST@GMAIL.COM" <KOJEPEST@gmail.com>, "JIF@MTCO.COM"
<JIF@mtco.com>, "MSGR_DEPTULA@CDOP.ORG" <MSGR_DEPTULA@cdop.org>, "jessex9792@aol.com"
<jessex9792@aol.com>, "krapp@mail.bradley.edu" <krapp@mail.bradley.edu>, "cmcsweeney@mail.bradley.edu"
<cmcsweeney@mail.bradley.edu>, "clinton.coulter@koc.org" <clinton.coulter@koc.org>, Charlie M
<c.menke@mchsi.com>, Mark Wilder <vpgmw@aol.com>, Stan Bennett <nats6902@gmail.com>, Scott
Diestelkamp <scott.diestelkamp@gmail.com>, Dale Noyes <dalenoyesjr1944@gmail.com>, Monsignor Timothy
Nolan <msgr_nolan@cdop.org>, Robert Clayton <rdclayton7@hotmail.com>, Jonathon Doran
<jhdoran@bradley.edu>, Walt Gutzwiller <gutzab@comcast.net>, Jim Sanders <jars332@sbcglobal.net>, Tom
Staub <jacksonstaub@msn.com>, Ronald Hahn <ronandsandrah@sbcglobal.net>, Doug Booher
<dna_booher@yahoo.com>, John Kunkle <jwkunkle@sbcglobal.net>, Dennis Goett <dapagoett@comcast.net>,
Louis Kanowsky <skykan@comcast.net>, Ed Garrett <egarrett@f-w.com>, Anthony Scott
<anthony.scott9@yahoo.com>, Gabriel Hart <gabe@ghart.com>, Stephen Gough <sgough@mail.bradley.edu>, Jack
Rivera <john_locke607@comcast.net>

March 29, 2018

Chosen to Go and Bear Fruit That Will Remain

Worthy Grand Knights and Worthy Brother Knights:

 

Election of council officers is quickly approaching. Section 128 of the Laws of the
Order indicates that officers are to be elected by ballot at a regular business meeting
held between the first day of May, up to and including the fifteenth day of June.

Section 128 also states that college councils may elect officers at a regular business
meeting held between the first day of March, up to and including the first day of June.
Immediately after the election of officers, the financial secretary should report the
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Immediately after the election of officers, the financial secretary should report the
officers-elect to the Supreme Council using the Member Management Application
located in Officers Online on the Knights of Columbus web site or by using the Report
of Officers Chosen for the Term (#185), which is available at kofc.org/forms. Please
include me in that transmittal.

If you are not already an Officer of Your Council, and want to get more involved with
Your Council, now is the time to “throw your hat into the ring”.

 

Help Your Council Be a Star Council!

Ask someone to be a Knight today!

Thank You for being a Knight Today

David Volz

District Deputy

Chris & David Volz

http://kofc.org/forms

